
HAPPY HOUR

Oysters on the Half Shell     2 eaOysters on the Half Shell     2 ea 
roasted black peppercorn cocktail

Clams on the Half Shell     2 eaClams on the Half Shell     2 ea
roasted black peppercorn cocktail

Shrimp Ceviche     9Shrimp Ceviche     9
house tortilla crisps

Shrimp Cocktail      10Shrimp Cocktail      10
roasted black peppercorn cocktail 
house mustard

Truffle Fries      8Truffle Fries      8

Tuna Crudo     10Tuna Crudo     10    
house wonton crisps

Wagyu Beef Sliders      10Wagyu Beef Sliders      10
caramelized onions, pickles, bally’s sauce

Butcher’s Cut Bacon      9Butcher’s Cut Bacon      9
peppered bourbon-maple glaze

Calamari      9Calamari      9  
calabrian chili aioli

Mozzarella Arancini     9Mozzarella Arancini     9  
crispy risotto, truffle crema, shaved parmesan 

Deviled Eggs      9Deviled Eggs      9
bacon, paprika

Prime Manhattan  10 Prime Manhattan  10 
michter’s rye, long branch bourbon, house vermouth 
black walnut bitters, orange bitters

Woodford Old Fashioned 10Woodford Old Fashioned 10    
woodford reserve, cherry  
burnt orange bitters, black walnut bitters

Strawberry Mule 10Strawberry Mule 10  
rémy martin v.s.o.p. cognac, strawberry rhubarb 
ginger beer, plum bitters

Blueberry Lemon Drop  10 Blueberry Lemon Drop  10 
grey goose le citron, cointreau, local blueberries 
lavender, lemon

Dirty Martini 10Dirty Martini 10  
tito’s handmade vodka, filthy olive brine

Park Place Margarita 10Park Place Margarita 10  
teremana tequila, pineapple, lime, agave

Domestic  5Domestic  5
miller lite
coors light

Import / Craft  6Import / Craft  6
spellbound brewing | bally’s exclusive mango ipa
dogfish head | 60 minute ipa
new belgium | voodoo ranger juicy haze ipa
modelo especial
corona extra
heineken
heineken silver

Wines by the Glass  8Wines by the Glass  8
rosé  |  hampton water
pinot grigio  |  pighin
chardonnay  |  mer soleil reserve
sauvignon blanc  |  daou
pinot noir  |  la crema
cabernet sauvignon  |  bonanza lot 7

LIGHT BITES

BEVERAGES

Consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for food-
borne illness. Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions as menu items may contain ingredients not listed.


